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PENNSYLVANIA
TUNKHANNOCK.

Spei'.al o llic Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhnnnock, April 26. Lout Wed-

nesday evening marked an, Important
vcnt In the history of I.ftdy.Ksther

lodge, No. 74, Daughters of Itcbeliah,
I. O. O. T. In fact, their family was
the larseHt on the above uvenltiR since
they were IliBtltuted, over one hundred
ltebekahs, their husbands anil friends
being piesent to show their apprecia-
tion of the Invitations sent out by
Lady Kuther. lodce to pay them n fra-

ternal visit on the above occasion.
This Kcnlul assemblage of
was liuulo up of about twenty-seve- n

members of Pattlowna nebeknh lodge,
No. 58, of Factoryville; twenty-liv- e

from Francis Wlllard lodge. So. 137,

of Mohoopany, and the balanre were
members and friends of Lady Ksther
lodge. The pretty little Odd Fellows'
hall was tilled to overflowing and a
more jolly unit numorous npauiiiuiuHi-o- f

"0ld" people than they would be
hard to llnd. .Many addresses were
made, both humorous and "nlong the
line of the good of the order by broth-
ers and sisters. Music, literary en-

tertainment and marches by the dif-

ferent degree staffs was part of the
evening's entertainment. At 11 o'clock
an abundance of delicate refreshments
were served by the members of Lady
Ksther lodge. At -' o'clock the dele-
gation from Mehoopajiy was escorted
to the train, where a hearty farewell

and'"good night" were extended.
The Knetoryvllle delegation, who came
over on the electric ears, after ex-

tending their hearty thanks to the
members of Lady Ksther lodge, depart-
ed to their homes which nestle among
the hills In the pietllest little town
In the country. The evening was one
well spent and much enjoyed by all
piesent.

The woik of construction of the can-
ning factory has been completed and
the building has been accepted by the
local board of directors. The subscrip-
tions tor stock are now being collected.
The company has given an order to a
Haltlmoie concern for rSTo.OOO cans, to
be shipped during the month of .Tune
and about that time the operation of
the factory will commence. The com-
pany has nearly completed Its con-
tracts with the farmers for produce,
the articles contiacted for being prin-
cipally tomatoes, corn, beans and ap-
ples.

A. J. Gardner, of Factoryville, was
In town on Wednesday.

The Wyoming delegation to the Re-

publican state convention returned
home on Wednesday night. Itesldes
Delegate 1. -- . Illack, of Nicholson,
there were down from this county
Moses Shields and I). L. Tiffany, of
Nicholson, and II. W. Uardwoll, K. J.
Jorden, W. IT. Shaw, It. J. Hard well,
W. N. Reynolds and II. S. Harding, of
Tunkhannock.

The postolllce at this place now has
on sale the new book of postage
stamps put up In form convenient for
carrying In the pocket and on the
covers are extracts from the postal

' laws, giving rates, etc. They are con-
venient.

At the Inspection or Company M of
the Thirteenth regiment at the opera
house on Saturday evening the marks-
manship badges were distributed by
Captain Vandllng, of Scranton. Com-
pany M gets but one sharpshooter's
badge and that goes to Sergeant
Vaughn Hufford. Major Millar, the
Inspecting oflieer, expressed himself as
pleased with the appearance of the
company.

want a kosk nrsir.'
On Friday, Saturd'iy and Monday,

we again give Hose Hushes away. See
our advertisement in this paper.

M ISA US & HAOKN.

1'ACTOHyVILLE.

Special to the Snanton Tribune
Factoryville, April L'fi. Mr. and Mrs.

K. M. Osterhout were callers at Tunk
hannock Tuesday.

The members of Mrs. Sarah Klce eli-cl- e,

Ladles of the Uraud Army of the
Ileimbllc, will hold a special meeting
at their hall. Saturday. April L'R, at
" p. in. The department president will
be present.

The Hryant Literary society of Key-
stone academy, will hold their annual
banquet In the dliiln.T hall this (Fri-
day) evening, April 27.

-- About thirty members of Kaulowna
UebeUah lodge, No. .18, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, of this place,
paid a fraternal visit to the Hebekab
lodge at Tunkhannock Wednesday
nUht. They are very profits? In their
praises of the way they were enter-
tained by the Hebekahs of that town.

Mr. C. W. Dean Is In the West nwln,
looking after another carload of west-
ern horses.

Among out townspeople who wei?
business v'sltors'at tin county seat
Wednesday, we noticed the following:
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Wheaton. Dr. Jacob
A. Illll-- r. Mrs. Ha rah Wood. Wlllard
Huga. and dangMer, and Andtvvv
Jackson liarclner

You cannot make a better Investment

MADE WELL i

With Mason's Cream of Ollvea

Ointment. Infants can't swallow
strong doses! but they get the od

of Cream of Olives without
a struggle. You rub It on their
delicate chests and necks! It works

in! removes the congestion", allays
Inflammation ! saves the child.
Croup cough colds of any kind

checked at once. 2Go, u box

MASON'S IIRALTH DEFIiNDlRS.
Yellow Tatleti Cure Dyspepsia.
llrnvvn Tablets Cure Constipation.

l(J Tablets Cure Couch.
White Tablets Cure Sore Throat.

No Calomel. Aloes, or Opium.
SO tablets 10 cents.

All Druggist or sent for price.

H. T.Mason Chbm. Co., ji j Arch St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale In Scranton by the following
drup stores:
MATTHEWS BROTHERS,

Wholesale and Detail, 320 Lacka, Ave.

li'UARIiAll k THOMAS. 200 Urki. ave.

n
i

than to subscribe for The Tribune tit
45 cents per month.

VNT A HOPK ntiSH''
On Friday, Saturday' and Monday,

we again give Itoso Bushes away. 8eo
our advertisement In this paper.

MKAU8 & HAOKN.

EOREST CITY.

Hpedal to the Kirahton Tribune.

Forest City, April 20. Miss Uraee
Hrlggs, of ScrAtiton, has accepted the
position as Mursu at Dr. Knnpp't, pri-

vate hospital.
Dr. K. W. Mason Is seriously 111 at

his home on Hudson sttett.
Mluses Genevieve McAvoy, of Hock

Lake, tnd Lizzie O'Neill, of White's
Valley, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Neill at their home on North Main
street

James Allabaugh, of Sertnton, Is
visiting ft lends In town.

The "Hnelwlor llrla" have Issue 1

Invitations for a social to be held In

the Davis opsra house.
Paul Lacitta, of Susquehanna street,

has ofi'eied a rewind of $10 for the
return of $"00 lost or stolon from a
trunk during the recent flic at his
bom".

John, the eldest son of .1. C. Wal-
ters, and Frank, the youngest sop of
J. M. Hi'oun, who have been among
the hcrlouslv, sick, ate Improving1.

Mondiv in St. Agnes' Catholic
church Uev. Father Walsh will unite
In martlage MIsa Ll2zl Durke, of Now
York city, and Andrew Klllkulland,
of Fotert City.

Kdwird Peiite'-js- t, of l'rompton,
Wayie- - county, was a visitor In town
yesterday.

WANT A ltOrtK MUKII,

On Friday, Saturday and Monday,
we again give Hose Hushes away. See
our advertisement In this paper.

ilEAIW & HAC.KN.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Speel.il In the Siraiilou Tiibiino.
Susquehanna, April 26. Mis. Jaii"t

W'httbrook, an aged resident of Ka.sl
Main street, Is seriously 111 with pneu-
monia.

The Hint rose of summer and the last
.snow of spring seem in a fair way 10

meet.
Fifty yeais ago trains were run on

the Krle at an average speed of tvv, nty-tw- o

miles an hour. On Monday last
the Krle ran a sp.clal train of four
heavy I'lillman coaches, a day coach
and a dining car, a total weight of
390 tons, from Jersey City to Susque-
hanna, l'.il miles. In four hours ami
eleven minutes.

The Knights of Columbus held a
pleasant social last eenlug In llogan
Opera bouse.

The Anti-Saloo- n league meeting will
he held this evening in the Presbyter-
ian church.

The spring's soft breath has a pep
permint flavor.

J. It. Davis has been appointed su-

perintendent of nialntalnauco of way
of the Krle, vice II. F. Baldwin, re-

signed. Mr. Davis was assistant en-

gineer of the Delaware division of tha
Krle from ISM to 1S98. Of late ha
has been road engineer on the Chicago
and Krle road. It is a big promotion.

.Miss Anna M. Donley, of lilnghani- -
ton. Is ill with grip at the home of
her patents In this place.

Hev. W. I... Klnnaberry. pastor of the
Avenue Metbndlst church In Oakland,
Is preparing to icmove to Mount Ver-
non, N. Y., his new charge.

Market quotations In spring poetry
tiro very low today. Iloruee Walpiilo'n
famous lematk. "Summer has set in
with Its usual severity," hardly (Its
present conditions.

Hev. D. L. Meeker, the new pastor
of the KaneHboro Methodist church. Is"

expected to arrive In a few days. Hev.
D. C. Itarnes, the retiring pastor, will
icmove to his farm near Montrose.
Owing to tile Illness of
his wife, he has been compelled to
retire from the active ministry for a
time. .

The base "ball 'season rapidly ap-
proaches, and the apprentice hoy will
soon be 'requesting permission to buiy
his grandmother.

Kditur Samuel P. Moore, of the Croat
Hend Plalndealer. and lluslness Man-age- r

Church, of the Ilallstead Herald,
have returned from a quick pleasure
uij to North Carolina. Hre'r Mooi
never really needed a vacation until hj
became lord mayor of Great Uend.

Opeiatlons at the Herrlck Centre
coal mine have been suspended, In or-

der to let the ill III cool.
Anent the vote upon the admission

of Senator Quay to the senate, a num.
her of Susquehanna politicians are pay-
ing their bets today.

Blnshamton parties have leased, and
will this summer occupy, a log cabin
on a mountain overlooking Hullstead
nnd Oreat Ilend.

There were two tire alarms last even-
ing, caused bv two small llres. one at
10 o'clock at the home of Mr. Fuller,
Washington street; the other at VI

o'clock, at the Cascade house, on Broad
street. The tire department responded
to both alarms, but their services wer"
little required. Kxplodlng lamps caus-
ed the trouble In both Instances.

Congressman C. Fred Wright and K.
It. W. Searle, esq., last evening, re
turned homo from the Republican state
convention.

Charles Doran, of Susquehanna, now
a student at Niagara university, Buf-
falo, will Ingage In the boot and shoo
business In Blnghaiuton, the firm being
Dlllen d. Dnran.

In Great Bend, on Saturday after-
noon, a game of ball will be played be-

tween Susquehanna and Great Bend
nines.

In Great Bend on Tuesday night,
burglars entered the Htore of 1 ir,- -

Klnes nnd carried uwav two suits" of
( lothes. two fedora hats and other ar-
ticles. Homo talent Is suspected.

Hev. 1. N. Steelniau, pastor of the
Forest City Methodist church, has been
assigned to the church at Gllbertsvllle,
N. Y. Hev. H. U Clark succeeds htm.

The I'ast Sachems' association or
Susquehanna county, Improved Order
of Bed Men will meet at Franklin
Forks on Saturday afternoon.

Alonzo Berry, an aged und highly-respecte- d

resident of Jackson township,
recently sustained a stroke of apop-
lexy, and Is in n serious condition.

The funeral of Mrs. Coleman, an age.l
resident of Jackson township, occurred
on Friday last.

I.enoxvllle Is said to have a church
choir contention, It Is easlur to rule a
city than to manage n church choir.

Uickawanna county fishermen, who
hereafter angle for trout on Sunday,
In the vicinity of I.enoxvllle, Susquo- -
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hanna county, are likely to hear some-
thing drop, "Forewarned Is fore-
armed."

The thirteenth annual ball of Mon-
roe Curtis lodge, No. 184, Urotherhood
of Uallroad Trainmen, will take place
at the Stnrrttcca house on Friday even-
ing, A large delegation of Scranton
and Carbondate railroad men are ex-

pected to participate.
The Krle paymaster will arrive to-

night nnd pay the shopmen on Friday.
The pension of Patrick Hlne, of Sus-

quehanna, lion been Increased from $5

to $10 per month.
The Susquehanna County Medical

Pension Examining Hoard met In
'Monti ose on Wednesday, the usual
number of veterans appearing for ex-

amination.
The effort to turn down our own

Oalusha Grow, as n success was a la-

mentable failure. It Is well!
Susquehanna Is enduring the horrors

of the houseeleanlng season.

WANT A UOSK BUSH?
On Friday, Saturday and Monday,

we again give Hose Hushes away. Seo
our advertisement In this paper.

MKAR8 & HAOKN.

CECIL RHODES' ASSOCIATES.

List Of Holders of British South
African Company Stock.

I'rom the Now York Pun.

A list of the shareholders In the Brit-
ish South African Chartered company
has recently been published nnd laid
before the British parliament. Among
the names, which are principally those
of financiers and persons high In the
social scale, are those of the Duke of
Fife, the son-in-la- of the Prince of
Wales, and of the Marquis of Lome,
son-in-la- of the queen. Sir Francis
KnollyR, private sect ctary to the Prince
of Wales, Is also on the list. Lord
Hothschlld Is down for 10,000 shares,
and Mr. Leopold Hothschlld for 7,546.

Several officers of the Imperial Yeo-

manry now In the field are sharehold-
ers for various amounts. General Lord
Methucn figures for 3,000 shares; other
oftleers commanding local levies under
ljord Hoberts, such as Sir F. Carrlng-to- n,

Colonel Carrlngton and Colonel
Klmingtou are also on the list for
smaller number of shares. Lord Mayor
Newton holds 200 shares, Mr. Hlder
Haggard and his two brothers stand
for 3,208 shares among them, and Mr.
Itoehfort Magulre, one of the Irish
Home Rule M. P.'s, Is the holder of no
fewer than 19,000 shares, while Sir
Charles Dllke's name figures for 1,200.
Quite a large number of members of
parliament of both political parties ar
on the list for from S,000 down to DO and
fewer shares.

In addition to the above, eighty peers,
imperial and consular olllccrs, and soci-
ety bankers, .",30 generals, major-general'- s,

colonels, and other officers In the
army serving In South Africa, and a
considerable number of clergymen and
the female relations iff members of
paillameut are shareholders In the Brit-
ish South Africa Chartered company.
The Brothers Ilarmsworth. of the Lon
don Dally Mall, are down for 1.010

shares.
The Chartered company having been

the source of the Jameson raid and the
dominating inlluence In engineering the
present war. the names that appear In
the list of Its shareholders are of spe-
cial significance.

HOW MOODY iiEAT A RIVAL.

Kept His Rule and at the Same Time
Collected the Debt.

"One Saturday afternoon young
Moody was dispatched to make a col-

lection from an establishment whose
credit was under suspicion. AVhlle on
the train lie discovered that the rep-
resentative of another firm, toi whom
the same store was deeply Indebted,
was hastening to the sime place on
the same mWslon." nays William B.
Moody, writing of his father, Dwlght
L. Moody, In a series of articles in the
S.itutday evening Post.

"A continuous tide to the town would
break Into Sunday, and It was one of
Mr. Moody's principles not to trawl
on the Sabbath. It was necessary for
him, therefore, to spend Sunday tit
some point and resume his Journey
early Monday morning. The other col-

lector did not have such scruples, but
planned to proceed, arrive on Sunday
morning, and thus secure his claim the
first thing on Monday morning, which
would probably have shut out Mr.
Moody's firm. However, where prin-
ciple was Involved Mr. Moody never
hesitated, and yet his business pride
was at stake and It was rather hard
for him to see the other man win.
Consequently he determined to do
what he could, legitimately, to get
even chances. It was In the early
days of railway travel and changes
were frequent; so at one of those
changes Mr. Moody nnd his rival
took a walk, and Mr, Moody engrossed
him o In conversation that ho missed
his train, nnd thus both men got to
the town at the same time on Mon-
day.' '

NOTHING SERIOUS.

A Friendly Call.
"Mrs. (iadd.iby is sadly neleetlng lier woik

.it the tine All u Chance MImIoii."

"Hut id" onlj temporary, I think. 1 under-

stand she has hem isiting lie r haband for a

lew 1j." Philadelphia North American.

Like Contractors Do.
Wiggs 1 actually haven't the courage to ak

Miw Snapper to many me.
i'lirus Why don't .urn send her a "sealed pro.

povil" -- Ohio State Journal.

Not So Nice.
Mr. II.- - You wed to say that I made ioti

think of ceit.hi" nice.
Ml. P. So tm did, dear.
Mix. II. And now when I tell you to get any-

thing nice ou neer think of it. That's the
dlfioreiuc." Philadelphia Uulletln.

t

A Mind Above the Work.
f'.djtor Why do you say In jour sturj that the
ltlm of tlds ruble car ac blent was like a

1'ienih dollr bc was an old frowsy apple wo-

man.
llipoiliM I know, hut h stood and talked till

ho was inn down. New York 1'iew

No Reason.
"You don't kocm to take life ver) seiiou-dy,-

said the aiipiaintaiiie.
".So," anstend Mii Cajemie. ' "There's no

iKitoii why 1 thould. I don't play golf or
whist.' Washington Mar.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Twit-lei'- hate aginiml for l'JOO and uculd
III., to pl.i) any ttuni under 1" ei. l.aika-w.ini-

second team piefeired, for batunla.i, 2Mb.
U. ft. silt, manager: Al Ycx, i'jtaln.

Thr Sunlights of the untral (it challenge any
tinui 13 or under li to a uame of ball. 11.

Klnuns, captain; A. Crutchey, mauagei.
ht. Thomas' colhge liaie lull club has lectcd

Kmli captain and Is selntlng men for tli.i Hut
t am fiou a tig tielc of candidates. Pr. II. .1.

(jlbtietis has been seiuied as coach.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Livitho Bionin Quinine Tablets. All drug-
gist i tcfuud ttn money if It falls to cure. L. W,
Giuic'a signature is on each box. 25c,

THE DIME DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT BANK
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SELL YOU

I The Nickel Savings Bank:
Represented below, for $2.00 and return you $2.00 without deduction when

the bank is returned in good condition.

Save the

Dimes

and the

Dollars Will

Take

Care of

Themselves,

Try

This Plan.

Base
gall

ANOTHER PRACTICE GAME.

Manager Burnham's Men Lined Up
Against Indians.

practice Athletic park yes-

terday Scranton base team
marked presence

Comedian Louis Mann,
manager, Mayer, and Stage
.Manager George Barnum,
"Chi Uarracks" company,
which night appeared Ly-

ceum theater. Rarnum
league umpire many

year" conspicuous figure
diamond.

Yesterday's game match be-

tween regulars Charley Zang'a
Indians. The Scranton team

also fielded well, while
unfortunate Indians gave ex-

hibition which wild wonder-
ful.

Mann, common with Wolf
Hopper, Dlgby Bell, Jefferson An-gel- ls

other well-know- n comedians,
ardent lover base ball,

Journeyed park expect-
ing game.

watched Indians rolling
error after falling

themselves their efforts after
ba'l, marvelled. "Say," re-

marked, "this wondeiful, most
wonderful exhibition saw," Just
then right fielder went through
series gymnastic movements, at-

tempting under which
eventually dropped about twenty feet

head, Mann
tinued: "I'd there
shako tnose fellows hand and
thank their.. never anything

this Indeed,
laugh.'

"This game," remarked suddenly,
"reminds given New
York eighteen actors, bene-
fit New York Herald Free
fund. Each playji attired
some character stage

imagine result. fixed
Svengall. played In-

field, That game! When
reached first base nothing

earth could take him would
merely down there

members both teams would
come beg leave bag.

way comedy enacted
every minute throughout entire
game. wasn't nearly funny

this match
Barniim found several basa

acquaintances field,
Immediately singled "Old Boy"
Shefller. and Indulged series
base lemlnlscences with vete-
ran. Barnum spoke high terms

several members team,
thought that were fast,
gingery crowd players. .The? teams
lined follows:

anton Ferguson, field;
O'Brien, short-sto- Sheffler, right
Held; Knox, center field; Mclntyre,
lirst-brtb- Poherty, thlrd-bas- cj

O'Brien, second-bas- Toft, catcher;
Miller, Kerwln, pitcher.

Malott, second-base- ;

O'Hara, thlrd-bas- o: Flnnerty, catcher:
Hang, tirst-bas- e; Stollworthy, short-
stop, Davl.s, center Held; Sheedv
Held: McVlttle, pitcher; McVlt-tie- .

tight, field.
Stollworthy, Manager Burnham's

utility man, played short-sto- p

Indiana and strong game,
Knox made several pretty catches
center field regulars,
entire team batted bases
well.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia young Kltson Brooklyn
ycstciday result Phillies

league, Louis defeated
Chicago. Cincinnati batsmen jumped

"Kulw" Waddrll's delhrry, altogether
eighteen winning which

place. Pittsburg
made strong Garrison Cincinnati, how-eve-

scoring inning,
groat finish against

Ilmlon.
(Slants inning

Ilcancatcrs. averages
follow:

Philadelphia

Cincinnati
HiooUui
Pittsburg

Hilton
Itiliago

I'.C.
--' .711
2 .fiC7
S ..171
,'i ,:m
4 .420
a .i'H)
4 ..K.t
4 .833

Trfc Game at New York.
New Y'ork, April 20. The New Yorks made

anollur grand rally In the ninth inning today,
scoring fliu runs and tleing the score. It was
(lieu too dark to play but umpiie Connelly re-

fused to tall the game. The Itostons went in and
made three runs in the tenth. The New Y'otks
In their half delayed matters at every opportun-
ity. 1'inally Umpire Connelly weakened and
called the game. The game remtcd back to the
idntli inning witli the score at tie. Score:

IlOsTON.

A.B. It. II. O. A. 1".

Hamilton, cf ft 2 2 4 1 0
Tcnney, 11 4 1 S 10 3 0
Collin,. 3b 3 2 2 3 11
Stahl. If 5 12 0 0 0
I'leeman. if 5 110 0 0
Lowe, 2b .,. S 12 13 0
Long, ss 5 0 3 3 3 1

Sullivan, c 5 110 10
Dalley, p 3 110 2 0
Prttinger, p 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 42 10 Ifi 27 13 2

NEW VIK.
A.P. II. )l. O. A. E.

Van Haltren. cf 5 112 0 (1

Meieer. 31 5 0 0 111Selbach. If 4 2 15 10Paiis, n 5 1114 2
Doyle, lb 3 1 1 11 0 0
Hickman, rf 2 2 10 0 0
Olcason, 2b 3 2 0 111Ciiailv. c 3 110 2 0
Ilawley. p 3 0 (I 0 2 0
IVntcr 0 0 (I 0 0 0

Totals 33 10 6 27 It I

flatted for Han ley in the ninth.
Iloston 0 10 12 2 3 1 0- -10

New York 2 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 510
Earned inns New York, 2; Boston, 5. Klrt

on errors New York. 1: Boston, 1. Left on
bases New Yoik, 3; Boston,. S. Struck out By
llailev, 2; by Pettinger, 2; by llawley. 3. Base
on balls Off Bailey, 4; off Pettinger. 3; of! llaw-
ley, 3. Home run Selbach. Three-bas- e lilt
Iloyle, Hickman. Two-bas- hit Hamilton, I'lee-
man, Sullivan, Van Haltren. Sacrifice hits
Tcnney. Collins, Preeinnn. Stolen bases Collins.
Lowe, Long (ileason. Double play Doyle, unas-
sisted. Hit by pitcher By Pettinger, 1. Passed
lulls Sullivan, 2. Umpire Connelly. Time
2.55. Attendance 4,0ml.

At Philadelphia lt.il, L
Brookijn ...v 0 00 0 400307 ! 5
Philadelphia I 0 4 0 0 0 4 2 11 II 1

Batteries Kltsou and Smith; Bernlurd and
Douglas. Umpire Kmslie,

At Pittsburg lt.ll.13.
Cincinnati 3 10 0 4 2 0 2 01218 1
Pittsburg 0 0 3 0 10 110 71112

Batteries llahn and Peltz; Waddell and Zlni-ine-

Umpire Swartwood.

At ht. Loul- s-
Chlrago
St. Louis

Batteries Callahan

It.H.K.
.0 1 0 1 0 3 0 II C- -U 11 A

.0 0 0 3 0 1 1 0 0- - 8 16
nnd Donahue; Powell,

Young and Cilger. Umpire Iliiist.

American League.
Milwaukee, S; Kansas City, 1.
Buffalo, 3; Detroit, 2.
Chicago, 0; Minneapolis, f.
Cleveland, 5; Indianapolis, t.

Other Games.
Wllkfcllarie. Pa., Apiil 2fl.-- The Wilkesllairc

Atlantic league club defeated ".loinlng seminary
team today by a score of II to .

BASE BALL BREVITIES.
Wyoming semlnaiy at Athletic park tomorrow

afternoon.
Irwin, Slelnfeldt and Betkley, of Cincinnati,

v.oikcd a lightning triple play on the Pittsburg
Piiates Wednesday afternoon.

Pitcher Kerwln anlved In town jenterday
from Philadelphia, and yestciday afternoon wai
tried against the Indians. He is a
sturdy-lookin- south, with plenty of curves md
an abundance of speed.

Manager lliirnham has lines out for Pitcher
Keener nnd expects to land him. This is the
twliler, who was formerly in the box for Allen-town- .

He is a clever, foxy plajer, and would
matrilally strengthen the local twirling depart-
ment,

Monday's opening game at Athletic park will
be marked by no pomp or u.titlatlous display
of any kind. No brass hand will precede the
players on the field and no prominent official
will toss out the ball on the umnond. Mana-
ger nurnliaui declares himself opposed to all iticli
sort of extia doings, and says that at the ap-
pointed time the team will come out on the
diamond and play ball, the same as in any other
game.

I

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, April 2. The stock maiket de el-

oped an Impressive show of strength dm Ins tin!
Litter port of today. The principal inliueiiie In
tin- lisc was a resumption of the upward mine-liien- t

in Pennsylvania and the Italtimore anil
Ohio stock The recent rcat t Ion in this stock
lias beer accompanied by tumor that Important
spcmhithe interests which have been promimnt
in the ailiamc had sold out and taken tlicli
prrflK The news of the very heavy outlays In
prospect for permanent betterments and increased
equipments awakened some apprehension t divi-

dend inireascs beini; ini'ePi.itely Histpoued not
only tn Pennsylvania sttck but on llaltimoic and
Ohio, and many others which have been subje- -t

to rumors of Jncicascil dividends'. but today the
repoif, of up rotable ineietso in the I'tnns.t Itanl.i
dividend rate took form again and was circu-
lated with great evplleltness. Ilids were mail)
on the board for the next dividend
on I'ennsylviiria on thousands of shares of stotk
at 2M per eirt, compared witli 2',a per cent, the
late rate. The nieitinjr of the directors for toe
purpose of liMiiK the dividend rate is fixed for
Tucstlav next. These It ports in regard tn Penn-
sylvania had the most direct influent c on tne
Ililtimore and Ohio stfeks, net to Pennsylvania
itself, lint the whole railroad list responded tn
vnrjinj; device, to the influence of this movement.
The pool.s wle operations for a rlc were l

by the Steel and Wlie pisodo resumed
their operations tho seme extent. This was
notably true of the Gould Southwestern gioup
which are subjetts of teeming rumors of pros-
pective combinations of consolidations. The de-

termined firmness of Supai bad a sympathetic
on the market. Increases in net carnincs

for Jdarch were icported by the Atchison, Topeka
and Ninta IV of ':: per tent, and Die Central of
(feorsia of SO per cent, lietuins of moss earnings
for the third week in April were also uniformly
increased. These fat tors of Mitmrth caused
growing uneasiness amens the rather unwieldv
short interest and the ilemar.il from that turnout
had no small part in the ralb In the market.
Total sales, 533,4nu shares. The bond market
showed incrcaslne; activity and slienKth today.
Total sales, par value, 5f.',3H),(K). United htalea
bonds were unchanged in the bid quotations.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co., rooms
Mean bulldinir. Telephone S0O3:

American Sugar . ...
American Tobacco ...
Am. S. k W
Atcli., To. & 8. IV
A., T. & S. 1'., Pi ..
Iliook. H. T.
Bait, k Ohio
Cont. Tobacco ....
dies, k Ohio
Chic. & O. W
Chic. It. k U
St. Paul
Hoik Island
Delaware k Hudson
Lackawanna ......
Federal Steel
Fed. Steel, Vr
Kan. k Tev., Pr ..
Louis, k Kash . .

Manhattan Kle ....
Met. Trattion Co ..
Missouri Pacific ....
People's Gas
X. .1. Central
Southern Pacific ...
Norfolk k Westell!.
Northern i'.iciftc ...
North. Pacific, Pr ..
N. Y. Central
Out. k West
Penna. It. H
Pacific Mail
Heading
Heading, Pr
Southern H. It
Southern, it. II., Pr
Tenn.. C. k Iron ..
U. S. Leather
l . Leather, Pr ..
Rubber
Union Padflc.
Union Padflc, Pr ..
Wabash. Pr
Western Union
Third

WHEAT.

July
May

CORN.
July
May

July
May

LARD.
July
May

PORK.
July
May

Open- - Hlfth'
ins.

...112

...Wi'.'a
tt

... 2fiV

... 70

... 7i;

... Kti... 30

... 31

... 1ST,

...128

...ll"?s

...10!)
...nHa
...ISO
... 42
... 71 U
... aii... M',3
... Vi
...iy
.. 57i

...lot

...mi... MiTi

... sH... .WW

... 70W

...13li... 2.1'i

...137

... 36,... in',i

... .V)'.

... K

... 5s

...
.... 11

.... 71
,... :mt)
.... 5lS
.... 75H
.... 23
.... S2

'i7;
, .5?i

4014
94

, Mi

12.87
12.7U

est.
lls'.i
104 Vi

42 V,
2(.Ti
71

N)

3014
.IBs
1.1?;

127
121
io-i-

115',4
JHI
4S

"Hi

M
lttl

(kS

IOC
V
8716
3Sl,
5!)

7i.i;

33
H1V4

ist;
;

s.i
ill,
71

5714

2.'i
Avenue 10u4 10:114 'VVi

OATS.

CHICAGO BOARD TRADE.
Open-

ing.
High-
est,
(ft;
Kli
Ills
lOTl

2314

12.07
P.'.70

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based

Par 100.
STOCKS.

Filit National Bank
Scranton Savings Bank
Scranton Packing Co
Third National Bank .,
Dime Dop. k Dis. Hank
Economy Light. II. & P. to
loicka. Trust k Safe Dep. Co
Scranton Paint Co
Clalk k Snover Co., torn
Clark k Snovev Co., Pr
Scranton Iron lencc k MI;. Co....
Scisnton Axle Works
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr

Savings Bank k Trust Co
First National Bank (Carbondale)..
Standard Drilling Co
New Mexico By Coal Co., Pr
Traders' National Bank

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Railway, first

mortgage, due 1020
People 1 street Railway, first mort-

gage, due 1018
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, due 1921

Low-
est.
mis
101 Mi

O'.b

t'OTs
7IV4
M'.i
2'iT4
31

Wi
12Jf4
110

los;
115
ISO

42V4
71'f,
33Vi

(1214
15t.

SCIi

OF

Co.

s?tl

07
a',

12 70

Clos.
Ing.
ltHVd
P'l

I Hi
20
7194
75
85 Vi
30 ti
:'.

127
120?;,
101 14,
111
ISO

13 vs
7Hs
10V4

ot
1C0

57
10. '100
11!) 120

SiiVj 37Vi
3774 3S'.i

50
7(lVt 7di

134'S 13.JI4
23i,i 23--

lse'l lsexji
3ik 33
IDVi lVi
.VIV4 00'i
13?4 13?4
5H .?
81 M
II HVi
7094 7094
S.t',4 33V4
5r,s 57
73 li 7.1i
2.1 23--

F2

Low-
est.

4014

?.i''i
in;

12.S5

13Ts

Mli

5774

1IKIJ4

Clos-
ing.
07..
15

I0V4
J'lVj

2314
23i,I

7.21

of

on of
Bid. Askcc
fcOO

S00
03

423
200

47
150

so
400
123

100
100

20
300

300
30

40
145

115 ...
115

US ...

Here Is a

Chance

For

Everybody

to Own

a Bank and

Make

Money From

Its Use.

Dickson Manufacturing Co
Latka. Township School 5 per cnt.
City of Scranton St. Imp. 8 per

Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Trae. 0 per cent, bonds... 115

:

x

100
102

102
85

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coreclcd by 11. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna AveO

Butter Creamery, 23c.; dairy, tubs, 23c.
Legs-Sel- ect western, 13c; nearby, state, 13J4c
Cheese Full cream. 13tc.
lleans- - l'cr bu., choice marrow, $2.13; medium,

$2.S0; pea, 52.30.
Heed Potatoes Per bu.. $1.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Apiil 20 -- Wheat Vie. lower; ,

contrail grade, April, 7la72e. Corn Steady; No.
2 mi veil April, ItUallVie. Oats Sttady; No. 3
white clipped, 31a 11 i,i.o. . ; N ," do. do., 2!)!ja3').;
No. 2 niised do., 2fk. Potatoes Dull and weak;
New Yolk and western choice, per bushel, 45a
50e. j do. do. fair to goisl, toat.'te. Butter Firm
nnd '.ic higher; fancy v.estrrn creamery, ISVjf ;
tin. prints, 20e. Kggs Steady; fre.h nearby, 12

12Vicj do. western, 12o:. do, southwestern,
12V4C.; do. southern. UVsal2e. Cheese Un-- 1

hanged. Refined Sugars Dull. Cctton Steady.
Tallow Steady; citv piime, In hogsheads. .V,4

Mir.; country do. Iiauels, JUaTKic.; dark, tTi
S'ie.; cakes, 5ic. ; giease. ?alii'. Live Poul-
try- Quiet but steady; fowls, 10c. ; old rooster",
7b7'4c i winter chickens, ISaSOt-.- ; spring hick-en-

25a3ilc. ; ducks, 'k Dressed Poultry--Qui-

but steady; fowls, ihoiec, lOaMlfec, ; old roos-

ters.. 7a7'.4c. ; masting tliiikens, nearby. Visile.;
western do., llai:(.; winter thicken. lisasOc;
broilers. 25a30o. Receipts-Flo- ur, 2,000 barrels
and 17,000 sacks; wheat, 37,000 bushels; torn,
1111,000 bushels; oats, none. Shipments --Wheat,
50,000 bushels; torn, 21:0o0 bushels; oats, 7,000
biiahels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, April 20. Flour -- Without Isature

apart from steadiness; Minnesota patent, ft.(0,i
3.00; wilder extras. 2 O0a2.--

. Wheat Spit
weak; Nn. 2 red, 7Se f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 red,
7594c. elevator; No. I noithern Duluth. 75c. f.

o, b, afloat to arrive; opt loin after bpenlnk a
tilfle easy Armed up und closed weak at TiaVic.
net decline; May closed July, TSVsC; Sep-

tember, 734c Com Spot llrni for spot; No. 2,
4Sc. f. o. b. afloat and 4('.'4e. elevatoi; options
market was strong and active early in the day
hut closed weak at ViaHe. net decline; May
t losed 45!,ic. ; July closed l.'fte. ; September,
4fi4e. Oats-Si- iot steady: No. 2, 28e.j So. 3,
27,ic; No. 2 white, 2U!4a30c; No. 3 white. 20o. :

track mixed, western, ; track vililte. 2('a
35e. ; options dull, closing Vie, lower; No. 2

white oats May closed 2"c. Butter Firm,
western creamery, 1514al.se.; do. factory, 3a
llVSrc ; Imitation creamery, llalfie, ; statf dairy,
15al7o. ; do. cieainery, 15V4alBo. New Cheese-Stea- dy;

fancy large white, llHc ; do. do. col-
ored, llallUc. ; fancy small white and colored,
lOialle. Fggs Steady; state and Pennsylvania,
at mark, 12V4al3r. ; southern, at mark, llal2Ut ;
storage wcstein, at mark, 12al3e. ; regular pack,
iug, 12al2c. at mark.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, April 20. Corn was the leading deal

on the board of trade toda. Helped by nlgfur
cables and a large general demand the market
was broad and buoyant tarly but lost it later,
closing weak '.iaic- - under yesterday. Wheal
tlosod weak 4aH to 9ie. down. Oats closed Via
Vic. lowtr and provisions a shade to 2Va5c, lower,
('ash quotations as follows: Flour-Ste- ady;

No. 2 red wheat, 0')V4a70ije. ; No. 2 corn,
374a4U9io. ; No. 2 yellow. S'JViaSMic. ; No, 2 oats,
2l9sa2Sc; No. 2 white. 27Via2bVje. ; No. 3 white,
27.i28ic; No. ! r.ve, 6414c; No. 2 barley, tOVia
44c. ; No. 1 flax seed ar.d northwestern, ?1,75;
timothy, S3.25; pork, ll.75al2.SO: lard, $7. 10a
7.21; ribs, frt.fi5a7.20; shoulders, 09ia7c. ; sides,
$7.50a7.OO; whiskey, $1.25'4i sugars, unchanged,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chit ago, April 20. Cattl- e- Receipts, 0,000;

steeis generally steady; extcpt heavy easier,
butchers' strong and active; best on sale todav,
two cars, 1(5.50; good top rime native steers, f4.t5
a.'i.fcO; poor to medium, $l.!'0a4.; selected fee'-eis- ,

ift.f5a5.0i; mixed stockcrs, $3,10al.l0; cows,
$3a4.50; heifers, $3.25al.S0i tanners. sj2.23a2.tK);
hulls, $2.75a4.20; calves, l.50r,R.K0. Texans lit
teipls, 200; best on sale, a at fLSO; Taxci
fed steers, steady, $ta5,25; Texas bulls, tteadi,
$3.25a3.75. today, 25,000; tomor
row, 19,000; left over, 4,000; steady to shade
higher; top, $5.M)S mixed and butchers, lf5.o.u
S.ffl; good to elioitc heavy, $3.45a),(0; lough
heavy, 5.30a3.IO; light, .255.52'4; bulk of
sales, $5.45a5.55. Sheep Receipts, 12,000; sheep,
weak to 10c. lower: lambs, slow to firm for lestj
good to choice wethers, If5.25a5.i5s fair to cliche
mixed, $l,75aV30; western sheep. 5.40a!.fi3; jear-llius- ,

f.VMi.iri.23; native lambs, $5.50a7.3J; western
lambs, ?lia7.33.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York. April 20. -- Beeves Steady. Calves-D- ull

and 25c. lower; ton nion to prime veals, $4
a3.75; extra do., so'; small calves, Ma3.50. Sheep

Steady; lambs, 10a25c higher, all sold; fair to
prime woolled sheen, $5.75a(l.25; culls, $4.50; goort
to prime clipped sheep, f5a3.50; prime to choice
unshorn lamlw, ijsSaS.M; good to choice clipped
do.. tii.S0a7.2S; spring lambs, $4a5.50 each, llogi- Market firm; stale hogs )3.03; mixed western,
f5.70i

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buftalo, April 20. Cattle -- Feeling steady

for handy grades; others unchanged; veals, fta8.
Hogs 10c. higher; heavy, $5.b0aJ.SS; mediums,
A.S0: mixed, 1.75a5.M; Yorkers. 5.75aS.80;

light Yorkers, $5.(Wa5.75; pigs, 5.30a5.0; rougs,
f5.10a.V25. Sheep and Lambs Stionger; top
clipped lambs, $G.3a.b5, mils to good, fl,73a
0.50; top clipped sheep, !(3.6na5.75; culls lo good,
t3aS.2V, spring iambs, fair, ?7.50,

East Liberty Cattle.
. East Liberty, April 2fi. --Cattle --steady, extra,
$5,IOa3.HO; rlme, $5.30a5.40; ,oininon, &S.233.$0.
Hogs-- Slow; prime heavy, f.3.70: assorted nte
dltims. f3.8Sa5.70; heavy Yorkers. V50a3.flO; ll,ht
tlu., f5.35a5.45;nlgs, fJaV23; loughs. $3.76aS.
sheep Finn; ihnioe wethers, 3.SOa5.40: com-
mon, f2.50a3.SO; ihoiec lambs, fA.23ail.40; torn-mo-

to good, ltJ.50aO.10; vial calves, f.75aJ.

u


